
greatgreaf swaswarmsrM ofaosquitoesofmosquittesitbes by the millionsiafiifitons
sams6msomethingething to reckon with inin Aarcticic inteinteriorbiorrior
mosquitoesosqui toes are sane octhaoctheofthd

mcstmastm bt brazen pests that plaguepiguipiggi
humans and animals merci

ulesslyylesslyaegslyesslyyl they seem to have
little hegazregazregardaregard1regarddl1 for ithltheirdir own
livesjives their main ambitionambitioiviabitim jain
life is to suck blood of a
human or animal and to66 heck
with an angry slap of the hand
thatdid crushes them to eternity

one mosquito is a holy
teribrantertenoribrAnin aroddarodma roomJ aallll11 by himself
and it canam create violent
itchingitdhig qonn the skin let alone
creacreatingtini ill tempers that spell
doom for the pests but for
which mhdthdtheyY care not

in the interior of the arctic
regionsregidnregianii inasin6smosquitoesuitoes abound

the millionsmillionsandand more millions
in some areasarpas they canan6n blacken
the askyky accodaccomaccompaniedI1inielinied bly an
ominous audibleaudible hum

there aream someboine legends
among the eskimoseskim66 that
caribous tiadhad fallen vicvictimstims to
thedo swarming pests suffocating
them to death tneytkyeky attacked
the eyes the nostrils andarid any-
where they can reachreacha a blood
vessel I1

III1111I know they milki 11 dogs
said chester seveck ra 75
yearyparapar old eskimo aldaldrimeroldtiroeraldtimertimer

there I1isis also a story of a
hunter who went into the
interior from point hope in
search of game he got caught
in a huge swarm of mosquitoes
there was nomo wind anein ideali
condition for the blood hungry
ppestest

he ranfim for a ilinetiineliine trying to
escape the cloudclow but it waswaa
no use if he continuedcontintied to exert
his eenergynargyn6rgy and tire ouout4 be
wasVMS almostalinosi sure the
mosquitoes would suffocate
him

he came across a smellsmol
streamitrbaitibaM and plunged hevAheadlongTong
inthi D it he imroersedimideised his head
and hands that were covered
with biting blood suckers the
man stayed inmi that stream for
hoursbourse iimmersingnifflersm his head
every few seconds

it hadbid been hot during the
day the evening approachedappro&chedappf6ached
andarid it began to ccool004 the111w
hyingflying mosquitoes began to
diminish and a northwest wind

came up and increased inin
velicvelocvelocityaty4ty

the hunter came out of the
water and began walking partlypady
into the wind and toward home

THE NORTNORTOCTHERi conowoaibumtyconowmitymity
newnewspaper9paper pupublishedblushedblishedblished atit fbfartfbrtt
simicinsimiwinsmith in northwest territories
in cacanadanabknadk casedame oualoufloutwithwilh a
mosquito story recently

THE MOSQUITOMUSJIM TERROR
from the journal demestcf ernest

T seaonsetoase6on in the sumerammer of
1907 aad reprintedted fromam 64thevie
arctic parieepwriee

at saboisaioi lwdmgiaa&ng june
7 an efititeiistimaetiteefi of aimeethoeetimee 01n viethe
rabequitoii6squitorabequito bar over my headnoad
showed 900960 to6 1000100 trying tojd
get atmeat me day and night without
change theinte airair wasW riniarinipringinging
with their humbuis

bat4atat salt river meone could kill
iai01000 with a stroke of thppalmthe palm
andaid at times obscured thetho
colourbolour of the horses

kaA little later they were
much worse ORon sixax aequate
inches of aymy tenttenc I1 counted
30 mosquitoessosquitoesmmquitoes and the whole
surfaceS was simisimilarlylaft supplied
that is thereiherechere were 2400024.000 on
the tent and apparently as
many flying around the door
most of those ut bite us keare
killed but teat akeswkesawkes not the
slightest diffierewedigweimdiffiedigweimrewe in aw4wtheirir
manners or dubersnubersnviwbersnu bers

arowfrogawrow are among the happyhyones cteecnoano day early in june
1I took a woodfrogkmooodogwoodfrog ain aayaw jihindand
ift a fewfe seconds 30
bosuitoes wewnweregewn oil myy awud1w
digging away tbtm wereM OHon aayY
tcfgsisffcffforefinipw ew QRan my harhwrbflrst
and yetyei mot a howomowo06u4o a4tcked&ciwd
the frog aadMI umtkoee facktfckt did 91

leaped off finseam ae06 thoughah tlthebe
creatwecreatie Wswerejednd hotiva V I1

at wetk poipow we& awadwwtmwwad likeme
to callCZAI on 01wgr mrtivewveave people
to truditruiiwn a move w68aciciflt 90
he CCRcut matchmxtchneeffek andNW finafwlfin& out044
v&6tWR atodtoB heahe&xm9fc theMG ywbx
hlm9 theajikji9 wivrmkfimukltf jin9brh7mumlktat ACOB


